
D allas Detectives rrest Smith on New 

  

By DAVID DUNNIGAN 
Dallis  d&ectives arrested a former anti-

Castro Cuban exile teuIr about none Mon-
day on a warrant from New Orleans Dist. 
Arty Jim Garrison. 

The burglary and theft detectives said 
Sergio Vicente Arcecha Smith. 44, seemed 

waiting on 	said 
Smith, David Ferris and Gordon Novel 
worked together in a burglary attempt. 

Ferric died of natural causes Feb. 29, 
said a New Oilcan, coroner. But Garrison 
still says it was suicide and the dead pilot 
figured into his Kennedy assassination 
"plot" Novel was arrested Saturday in Co-
lumbus, Ohio. 

AFTER HE WAS released from Dal-
las County jail on 51.500 baud, Smith told 
a press conference at his attorney's office 
that he had been !available to talk with 
Garrison about the Kennedy assassination 
plot investigation three different times. 

"Since he refused to talk to me with 

11 
my attorney present. I am going to fight 
extradition to the State of Louisiana." 
Smith said. 

He declined to comment on charges in 
the warrant 

Garrison's office had telephosed,Dallaa 
Teller Friday, telling them of the warrant 
:el ?Dike toll them written coefirinetko 
war necessary. Dalian pollee got it Seem 
de:e, had it terrified in a Dania °misty 
court Ileaxley morning and went In Smith's 
home at 9915 psnegal in Northam e Dam, 

DALLAS OFFICERS admitted Smith's 
arrest, picruietaking and flinsrprinting 
were rushed .up to avoid an locidanL" 
Detectives Wayne B. Pettey and Chaim 
Leathers said it took them two tours in 
finish thei r wo rk. 

The neatly dressed Smith "acted like a 
gentleman," they said. They took him to 
the Dallas County jail after be had been 
warned of his rights by city magistrati 
Greer Dtrwell_i 

	

Ea attorney, F 	He 	was 
waiting on hurl at a court fOtlae 

Some of Garrition's investigaters 
tried to question the former career diplo-
mat under B tista's re ime but be would 

	

not talk axe t in 	presence of Dallas 

Felice ea his attorney. 
Dallas Assistant Dim, Amy. Bill  alma. 

der had advised Smith ho did elm' have to 
Notre to New Odors wises gabrwarnaed. 

WITH, WHO HAS lived hi Dallas since 
Bet and works with the expert division 
of an ai-exinditioning firm, told et news 
esidareansi Feb. 27 he knew nothing of a 
Plot Ds renoreadly lold his arresting offi-
cers. "Garrison limit got anything." 

Xis 
 

his admitted knowing Ferv- 
id 

I want to 	 sly understood 
iimit say-activities I particiested is arias 
in-New Weans had absolutely .ksthing to 
de with any plot to aneaseissis Peasidesat 
Cennedy," Smith said. .  

lie claimed he was the first to call Car- 

lin

risco "a festal." 
"I now will fight. Mr. Garrison until 
4 ce9plete-17 fiertroyett. r dal* he a 

a thrent'io this country,'" Slitendri  
'Unison's' warrant alleges' the tile core 

spired to Wreathe a monitions blinker 
in Bourne, La., about 40 miler southwest 

Orleans W arrant 
al New Orlinas, in 1961, He did not mendoi 
the a 	' 	to arresting officers, tin! 
said. The nals charge said they were bpi 
ing to get entoutions from Schulureborgee 
Well Sarvicej Inc- 

Now °Aims Criminal Dirt. Cola Agri 
Thomas Bnihney set bond at *000 for 
cede.braIndies of die Peace Cheriiit. .., 
Dens of Dallas set-it at $1.810. 

"LT 116 A SHAME that in this coming 
they can do this to honest people," Smith 
said last week after learning of the coming 
warrant- : 	 . . 

smith, a Lather of five, left Cube shortf 
after Fidel bistro tame to power and first 
settled in grand. Fla. He said ha thee 
lived in Nerijr Orisons. Miami again, Home 
tett and than Dallas. 

Ha was chief of Cuban revohttionarg .6.4.0  
	 in the New Orleans area Waft 

Bay of p invasion in 1961. Ha cal,  
iilected own" and coordinated the training 
isl. Uwe l'ithg+-,'*ira-lwai*-  •■•• -t•L4't'a•g"/  

i in the invasion. 	 - a 
.- 

v New truants newspapers have rig Fn- 
rie was in 	same work. 


